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Tudobest-LE (Tenofovir, Lamivudine, Efavirenz)

  

When ordering a prepaid course - a discount of 3000 rubles! 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price  

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerAprazer  

Description 

Basic information Tudobest-LEDescription Tudobest-LEOrder, delivery and payment Tudobest-LE

Buy Tudobest-LE

Tudobest-LE (Tenofovir, Lamivudine and Efavirenz) is a combination drug. It is used during the treatment of human immunodeficiency virus
among adults. It is also used to suppress the hepatitis B virus. The drug is available to order from Sofosbuvir Pharmacy. A strong
recommendation is to consult with your attending physician or a professional with the appropriate qualifications in this area before buying.

 Price Tudobest-LE

Since the drug Tudobest-LE is an Indian generic drug, it is therefore much cheaper than the original drug. At the same time, it completely retains
the same effectiveness, because the active ingredients of this drug are Tenofovir, Lamivudine and Efavirenz. This generic is available at the
best prices with the ability for any patient to order it at a convenient time.
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Patients who underwent a course of treatment with Tudobest-LE, note that it is effective and affects the improvement of the condition after a
short period of time. Application is possible only after prescriptions and consultation with a doctor. What is important - there were practically no
side effects. Patients were satisfied with the treatment within the prescribed period. You need to buy this drug only from a trusted Pharmacy,
thereby being confident in safety and quality.

  

Tudobest-LE - description of the drug

The package contains 30 hard tablets. One tablet contains active ingredients - Tenofovir (300mg), Lamivudine (300mg), Efavirenz (600mg).
Generic should be taken at the same time, preferably at night.

Indications for use of Tudobest-LE

The doctor can prescribe Tudobest-LE during HIV therapy, as well as to fight the hepatitis B virus, strengthening the immunity of the treated
patients.

 Contraindications Tudobest-LE

You can not take the drug during lactation, pregnancy and also people who have an individual intolerance to some of the components that make
up its composition.

 

Ordering medicine Tudobest-LE

After the attending physician prescribes Tudobest-LE for you, you can immediately make a corresponding one-click order on the Sofosbuvir
Pharmacy website.

 Delivery

You have a unique opportunity to take advantage of the delivery of Tudobest-LE to any post office that is convenient for you and in any region of
the Russian Federation.

Tudobest-LE payment

You can make both online prepayment and payment upon receipt of the goods. You will always have the opportunity to inspect the packaging,
make sure it is intact and see the expiration date.
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